UNB Fredericton

2022-2023 NEW Tuition & Fees (effective September 1, 2022)

Undergraduate CO-OP Work Term

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>WINTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Term</td>
<td>Work Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees Due:</td>
<td>Oct 31/22</td>
<td>Feb 28/23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Domestic
- Work Term Fee: 730.00
- Student Union Health: 170.00
- Student Union Dental: 135.00

**Total for Domestic Students:** 1,035.00

### International
- International Emergency Health Ins.: 200.00 **
- International Health Travel Insurance: 64.50 ***

**Total for International Students:** 1,299.50

### Additional Fees
- Business Admin Work Term: 22.00
- Computer Science Work Term: 119.00

---

*Co-op students may opt-in to gym access (Currie Centre) per term for 2 terms*

** Requires valid NB MEDICARE Card to opt out of UNB Emergency Health Plan

*** Travel must be purchased once in the 12 months by students who opt out of UNB Emergency Plan

[Fee Descriptions](#)